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ecobug® High Per formance 
washroom Cleaner is specially 
designed to act as a washroom 
compliment to our ecobug® Urinal 
Caps 
!
Manufactured to our special formula containing a 
closely guarded secret ingredient, it is an 
effective surface cleaner. !
Naturally occurring microbes prevent growth of 
odour - producing bacteria, managing smell and 
build up of deposits. !
In its concentrate format it will remove tough 
limescale deposits around washroom sinks and 
urinal flush jets. !

FOR A FRESH, 
INVITING 

WASHROOM 
ENVIRONMENT

Bacterial Solutions to Pollution
www.ecobug.com 

“We chose ecobug High Performance Washroom Cleaner because it outperformed 

other solutions trialed; foul smells, limescale were eliminated, in fact the client and 

cleaning staff commented on how pleasant the washroom aroma was with the 

ecobug cherry bakewell fragrance”  

	 	 	 	 (a major UK FM company)



AREAS OF USE 
Washroom floors, walls, tiles and urinal bowl, toilet 
area and sinks. !
CHECK OUT OUR EXTRA STRONG URINAL CAPS:

If you would like to hear more, request 
a survey or get a quote please call our 

team on; 01834 831 838 or e-mail: 
info@ecobug.com 

A comprehensive range of ecobug® 
products that aid your environmental 

sustainability policies visit 
www.ecobug.com

ecobug® sustainability make a difference now

The ecobug® brand and trade mark is the property of APH Environment Ltd, Registered in England and Wales Company no: 02239437 - ecobug.com

Join the ecobug®  
ecological cleaning regime campaign to ensure 
NoMoreBleach in the workplace….. 

see www.ecobug.com and order today!

ecobug® THE ECOLOGICAL CLEANING REGIME

ecobug® Extra Strong Urinal 
Caps Save water, Save Money

ecobug® High Performance Washroom Cleaner - available in concentrated liquid format 1 & 
5 Litre, goes a long way - over 130 x 750ml spray gun fills from 1 litre concentrate so its 
extremely cost effective solution to all your washroom surface cleaning. ecobug High 
Performance washroom Cleaner has been researched and manufactured to the highest 
performance standards, to stabilize bad bacteria, breakdown organic material, remove 
limescale and prevent foul smells  
	 	 	 Physical state:	 	 	 liquid 
	 	 	 Odour:	 	 	 	 cherry 
	 	 	 pH:	 	 	 	 	 7.56 

DILUTION RATES 
General Cleaning: 	 	 dilute 1 part to 100 parts hot water 
For hard water limescale areas 
Heavy Duty Cleaning: 	 	 dilute 1 part to 30 parts hot water 


